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CAMPAIGN FEVER
HITS ROMANIA
AS VOTE HEARS
Government, Opposition Chiefs

T H E L I M A N E W S

Shift Their Election
Policies

forces will be welcome if they
want to cooperate in Romania's
reconstruction. Many peasants
approve noisily.

It remains to be proved to what
extent Communist doctrine is
reconcilable wi th the interests of
the middle classes, the landed
gentry and the more conservative
section of the Romanian peasants.

Until now, the government has
tried to postpone the balloting un-
til after the harvests are complete.
Premier Groza himself said that
he prefers to appeal to "ai full
stomach rather than to an empty
one." The government, with an
eye on the foreign ministers in
Paris, has been eager to determine
which wav the wind is blowing be-BUCHAREST, July 27-

-Altho the actual date for the, £••-•—-.—; ̂  ̂ ^ For
Romanian elections has not. J«n ^ 5tion has
set, electioneering fever ahead} , ̂ ^J- gt th(j de,
is sweeping the country. | j .̂ the j,overnment knows that

Kilroy To Be Here on Radio
Star Theatre Sunday Night

Tenor James Melton will present conductor David Broekman and
script-writer Robert Smock's original ballad, "Kilroy Was Here," for
the first time on "Star Theatre," at 8:M p. m. Sunday over CBS. The
son* is believed to be based on the travels of a legendary infantryman,
Clem Kilroy, who, allegedly, was first on hand at all major battles and
who invariably left the written greeting, "Kilroy Was Here."

Questions of man's longevity | —-
and prolongation of his life span j on "Let's Go To the Opera," at
thru the use of A.C.S. serum, a
recent bcientific discovery credited

G p. m. Sunday over MBS.
Rav Noble, pianist, composer

and bandleader will be TommyI J t l lU Ui4jiuitn\*v* i* «*» w •* -....--.•

with rejuvenating living cells ana yjor<sey 'K guest when the senti-

As was to be expected, the ROV-
ernment got off to a flying start
with communications, press and
radio at its disposal.

Both government members and
opposition leaders are eager to
have foreign correspondents with
them on their campaign tours. But
neither group like correspondents
traveling with the other party.
Correspondents accom p a n y i n g. .
government members immediately i

"Reds" and those

stomachs will be reasonably full ,
that great surprises need not be
expected from Paris, and that
there is little likelihood of a de-
cline in Russian influence in Ro-
mania, Groza is pressing for elec-
tions "by mid-September."

The opposition (Maniu and
Bratianu) parties see in the possi-
bilities of an early Romanian
peace settlement the chance of

goveriniiunu ujciiiutj-rt j ****** v«. , , flowing elections without Kussian
are branded as "Reds," and those j troops ;n the country. Both par-
\vilh the opposition may face what fies now criticize the haste with
befell Reuben Markham, corres-
pondent of the Christian Science
Monitor, who was expelled.

The government now is distrib-
uting property deeds to new land
owners created in last year's land
reform program which amounted
to confiscation of Agrarian estates
of more than 250 acies. The word
"confiscate"' then was larely used,
but today the term often appears
hjS±rSSj« a7 ,»,, g» sSi"1^ £
a «sfis-»—-ls^ '&£.'•£
deed goes an election speech. Sav- « *

which the electoral draft law is
being rushed tliru.

Convict Quits
Threat to Kill

Self in Prison

ing of these deeds for strategic
distribution just before the elec-
tion may give the government an-
other advantage, particularly in
the light of opposition charges
that the government had hood-
ivinked the peasants and never |
would give them titles to their i
land?. I

Tcohari CTeo) Geoigescu. Com-
mur.>t mini.--t«T of tho mtei ior . '
recently distributed pr o p e r t y
deeds to borne 21.000 peasants a t ,
Coniesti in the rich DamboUta

day.
He handed his gun over to a

deputy sheriff and then collapsed,
apparently from nervous exhaus-

m.
Thieats of the use of tear gas

at first failed to make the prisoner,,
give up his .32

tion.

Louis
calibre pistol.

The Grninger-co jai uas cleared
with the exception of .one or tv. o
witnesses.

Th"ii Lockhait a^ked fei five
minutes "to think-i t 01 ei.'

Finallv he asked permission to
" . I .rWi . 1 .1

body tissues, will be brought
listeners when MBS' science-
drama series, "Exploring the Un-
known," asks the question, "Can
Man Live to be 150 Years Old,"
on the broadcast at 8 p. m. Sun-
day.

Eugene Conley will replace
Charles Kullman in the role of
Rodolfo in the opera-in-English
presentation of Act III of Puc-
cini's "La Boheme" to be heard

to ' mental gentleman blows the open-
ing notes on his sliding horn at
7:30 p. m. Sunday over NBC.

George Raft, filmdom's favor-
ite tough guy, takes a starring
role in "Private Eye," an origins!

district. The \\heat harvest was , write a note to his 23-year-old
being brought in as --ve correspon-
dents ivitlTthe official party sped
over sun-bathed dusty roads to
the assembly spot 46 kilometers
northwest of Bucharest. Also i

wife. He wrote a few words, then
handed the gun to Deputy Sheriff
H. M. Clifton, burst into tears
and collapsed.

norm-west 01 joucnaiebL. .-viau | ..- ̂ t m - -»
converging on the spot was a Rus- 11 A W Chief SflVS
*ian jepp jammed with movie ,W A f" WIHCI «**•/*

Trailer Makers
Should Organize

CLEVELAND July 27— ( A F i — ,
Ciganization of the glowing {
trailer induscr} was proposed to-

Z. J. Thomas, international '

cameramen.
Several lesions were learned

from the treeing. The peasants
are v»r"» re$er~» eel- listen to tiie
eo.'err''~<.'nt s-eec-ies )n silence.
T!8"»2r heck's. o'J- a'wa;.5 cheer
when KIr~ 3:;baj"s name 13 men-
tiersd. This hapser.s Dretty fre- - , „ . . , . , . „ ^...^^ _ .
qrent'j -s-ben government mem-, _jc"e president of the CIO United
bers try 10 explain hois' the king, Automobile Workers, at a na-
broke friti the Germans and that! tional wage and hour conference
IBETS exists no misunderstanding j of the UAW truck department.
bsrweea the king and the govern-j Approximately 200 delegates
isenz. ~ 'i representing nearly 100.000 -R-ork-

The -distributior, of the T3ro?erty! ers in the truck, trailer, bus and
tnls deeds, however, drajs-s an trackless trolley industries at-
eager response. Tnonsarscs Jncb tended The conference, called pri- '
the speakers t»*atforas to clutch manly to organize _na_tional and '

dilv colored urints. regional councils ^hrin the in-
main'y are dusrries.*>'_i I. »i«.C 1/̂ TxS.̂ -Ci t T1 UtC-ii» i '•• *• — ^ — ~- w*. • — --•.

zo-emed bv locai political or eco- Thoma- alto a-I-^'i fo- -labiliza-
iiomic interes'.s. These and the cion of v.a?c scale- and contiau _
fame of individual candidates will expiration dates in the truck and i
count more in most election dis- ' trailer indusuj _ _ _
triers than the massed persuasion Ricnara E. Reisinger. regionalA \ th truckof partv m-opasanda machinery. Io partv m-opasana . -- ,
provided the elections are com- ! industry is organized almost com-
^lo'-oi- -rPP i pletely because or the formation

Georges speeches f 0 1 1 0 w »« T^ ago of tl-e national truck
Communist party lines. He prom- j council within the union.
ises free and unfettered elections j
and no tampering: with ballots and

FUNERAL CAUSES RIOT
M U N I C H . July 27 — (AP) —. uy — —

says that this election will be the. UNERA and Jewish displaced per-
first really free vote ever held in ' sons Off jciais sajd todav that the
Romania. His attacks on the op- halting of a funeral b\ U. S- Army
posilion aie relatively mild and guards caused the outbreak of -^io-
limited to the shortcomings of the ]ence at tne Wolrathausen DP camp
national liberal and national peas- Thursday nigh1 m which six dis-
ant parties in the past. ' piaced persons suffered bayonet

RADIO GUIDE
(Lima Timt)

P.M.
SUNDAY. JULY 28

12:00—To Re Announced (15m)—nbc
The People'i Platform, a Forum—cbi
Cliff Edward* and Hii Songi—abc
Newi Broadcast for 15 Uina.— mba •

12:15 -America United, a Forum—nbe
Orson Weliea Weekly Comment—»bc
Ilka Chase'« Broadcast- mbs-busic

12:30 U. of Chicago Roundtable nbc
Uyman ttryson's Commentation cbs
Sammy Ksje's Serenade News—abc
Sunday Afternoon Sontf Time- mbs

11': 13 Howard K Smith cbs
lien Howt-U . Solou —mbs
1:00—Robert Merrill and (pncort-nbe

ArjsiKnmynt Home, Dramatic—cb--
Wdrnorp of ^'eac^ Army Show dt>c
Private Sho«inK. \\ Hafflpdt-n mbs

1:30—Star Concert with Barlow nbc
Weekly News—cbs
Sunday Vespen M* the fladio—abc
Bili Cunningham in Comment—mbs

1:43—To Be Announced (13 M.)—mbs
3:00—Parade of Mnsic. Majt Hill—nbc

The CBS Symphony Orchestra—cbs
Elmer Daris and Commentary—abc
Open House for Sunday Music—mbs

2:13—The Quartet of Vagabonds—abc
2:30—One Man's Family Drama—nbc
Present From Hollywood Plays- abc
The Vera Holly Sons Program—mbs

2:45 Samuel E- Pettrneill abc
3:00 National F-ortim & Gu^t? nbc

Columbia Workshop rb«
Stun'p The Authors abc
M\5f-iou- Traveler. Oramjnc - robi*

3:30—To Be Announced '30 ii i-nbc
t-tmmer Concert &. Ouests - cbs
Kisht Do«n Your Alley Quiz dbc
Detective Mysteries via Rjuio— mbs

4.00— NBC Symphony's Concert—nbc
.Family Time & Eileen Farrel!—cbs
Darts For Dough. Also A Quizz—abc
Eoser Allen. Criminal Lawyer—robs

4:30—Johnny Fauli—cbs
David Harding, a Counterspy—abc
The Abbott Mysteries. Dram»—mb«

•4:45—Bill Shirr's Commentary—cbs
5:00—The Catholic Radio Senrice—nbc
Conrad Nagel—cbs
Sunday "Every Party 4 Music—abc
Those Wpbsters Familv Drama— mbt

3:30 —All-American Golf Pla>-nbc
Viva America cbs
Eujreni^1 Baird Mu^ir Show ab<*

5:J"» Stan l.omax about Spo'-ts mb"
S:00—Frank Murran Com Shii'v nbt
Gene Autrj 's Hollvwood Show-ccs
Dre^r Pearson and Comnjentars—abc
Let's so to Opera. Solos. Orch - mfas

6:15—News Summary for 15 Min. —abc
6:30—Dici Powell Masteries—nbc

Blonc!ie-Dar«rood Comedy SVit—eb»
Qnii Kids «nd Joe Kelly M.C.—abe
Canada's Network Shpv Orcfc.—mbs

7:00—Alec Tenrpleton San. Music—nb«
Rici»riJ L«ir!ess. Draroa Series—cfas
A FestiTa] of American Music—abc
Alexander ft Mediation Board—mbs

7 JO-—Tommy Dorsey and Band—nbc
Crime Doctor. Dramatic Series— cbs

7:45—Geo, C, Putnam on N<rws—mbi
7:^5— Fir* Miiiai*«. K^ws P-rT^rf—cb's
5:00 SuTni3v'« M«=rr> Go-R^"nd ni*c

Mc-et Co-ll>« Archer in IlrainH rb^
Thr^** (jU^ct Cf'rrm^nlHrv abc
Exoiorinr U r t k n « » v n 11 S^ir^ce rob?

«.I3 Crr-inl?nt^rv -m Hnll .Anod abc
S:30~ Aibam of Familiar Music nbc
James Melton and Ed Wynn— cbi
Jimmy Fiddler's Hollywood—abc
Double or Nothing in a Qaii— mfas

S :4S—Policewoman, Drama Series—abc
S:00—PhO Spit*lnj 4 GjrJ Orch.—nbc
Phil Baker"! Tak« It or Leave it—cb«
The Hon»e of Mystery. Dramatic—abe
Mysterr Is My Hobby. Drama—mb»

S:10—Rhapsody In Rhythm—nbc
We. ths People: a Gaeat Shtrw—cb«
Serenade for Strinas Concert—mb*

I0:00—Variety and N«*s—(3 h 1—nbc
News. Variety: Danee (3h.)—cbs-abe
Comment & Dance Bacdi (2 h.) —mT»

WISHING
Itciiistercd U. S. Patent O»k-r
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radio drama by Ted Heddigrer. to
be broadcast on the summer "Sil-
ver Theatre" at 5 p. m. Sunday
over CBS. Raft plays the role of
a paroled convict who returns to I
his old job as a private detective, i
His goaMs to find the man who
sent him to prison. |

Oichestral highlight of Sun-
day's "Family Hour" broadcast
starring Eileen Fan-ell with Bar-
itone Earl Wrightson, will be
maestro Al Goodman's presenta-
tion of incidental music from the
firm score "Lost Week-End" by
Miklos Rozsa at 4 p. m. over CBS.
Included on the program are
Richard Rodger?' "Lover." and
"Full Moon and Empty Arms."

A gang of swindlers plays on
the tender feelings of those who |
have lo=t loveii OUPI in the \ \a r |
to promote a =chsme known a* the
"Memorial Par!; Sv.indie" which,
is exoosed on the TIBS broadcast'
of "Special Investigator'' Sunday
at 7-30 p. m.

The "Hour of Charm" takes on
a garden flavor as the Phil
Spitalny all-girl orchestra plays
a program aptly named ''Summer
Bouquet." for their broadcast at
9 p. m. Sunday over NBC.

HERE is a pleasant little gaqie that will give you a message
every day. it is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out your

fortune. Count the letters in your firnt name. If th« number of let-
ters i» six or more, subtract four. If the number is lens than MI,
add three. The result is your key number. Start at the upper left-
hand corner of the rectangle and cheek every one of your key nuM-
bers. left to right. Then read the message the letters under the
checked figures give you.

Chicago OPA Chief
Quits; Clerk Named

WASHINGTON. July 27—flXS)

Northern Ohio
OP A Survey f o ̂

Begin Monday
CLEVELAND, July 27—(AP)—

The Cleveland Office of Price Ad-
ministration announced today that
a roll back of prices to June 30
ceilings will be started immediately
in 38 Northern Ohio counties on
rents, commodities and services
still under price control.

Herbert S. Fowkes. district OPA
director, said a board would begin
a survey Monday to make certain
OPA regulations are being met.

Fowkes pointed out that altho
theie is no penalty for prices
raised during the period this
month when OPA was not in
effect, landlords and merchants
would be responsible for over-
charges on and after July 26.

Cons Go Fishing
But Now feared

Plain Missing

SPEECH AWARDS
SEATTLE, July 27 — (AP) —

Thor Mahyre of Spokane, Wash.,
\\on first place ,'n the Toastmasters
International speech contest at the
group's convention
Smith, ' Zanesville,
ond..

here. Wilbur
placed sec-

G/ondtr Urges
Coordination
Of OMo Taxes

COLUMBUS, July 27— (AP)—
Tax Commissioner C. Emory
Glander today called for coordina-
tion of »Ute and local tax*« in
Ohio.

He said in a recent decision of
the Ohio supreme court ipotllf hied
the need for coordination and ob-
served "this is not overnight task."

Only a "thoro, business - like
non-political sur/ey of the Ohio tax
structure" could provide a solution,
he asserted, but added that his de-
partment was making a study for
use by legislators desiring such in-
formation.

The supreme court decision re-
cently invalidated consumers' util*
ity taxes.

NEW TAX LEVY
LISBON, July 27—(AP) — The

Columbiana-co health reported to-
day that 58 persons in the county
are in need of immediate treatment
for tuberculosis. County -commis-
sioners have proposed an additional
tax mi Mage to be voted on in the
November election and which would
be used to care for tubercular pa-
tients.

M'ALESTER, Okla.. July 27
(1XS) — Two Oklahoma peni-
tentiary con vie tb who went on a

n n » * j • • 4. * o i i3 j. ' f i shing junket \esteiday appar-
—OPA Administrator Paul Porter i entiv had no suctess for today the
today announced thejresi|gnationiof j n el,- were stili "fishing."

Deputy Warden Raymond Raines
said the men, Floyd McGuire, 26,
serving 10 years for burglary, and
Clyde Pryor, 26. serving five
years for armed robbery, trotted
off •with rod and reel for the
prison lake after finishing their

Rae Walter as head of the Chi-
cago area and appointment of Earl
W. Clark as his successors.

Porter accepted Walter's resig-
nation "with deep regret,"' He
noted that Walter during four
years of service -with OPA—from
local board chairman in Iowa to
Chicago administration—had de-
clined to accept compensation for
his work.

TAYLOR NAMED
WASHINGTON. July 27—(AP)

George W. Taylor of Pennsylvania
was confirmed by the senate today
3.5 a public member of the advisory
board for the office of war mobili-
zation and reconversion. He suc-
ceeds 0. Max Gardner.

"work in a dairy barn outside the
prison walls.

If the convicts aren't really
"fishing," the penitentiary will
have to lecord its second bieak
within the weak.

"WAGES BOOSTED"
LISBON, July 27 — (AP) —An
^ -cent hourly wage increase has

YOU'LL LIKE SARNO'S
our

food
IS

GOOD
And There's Music By

JOE HAMM at the ORGAN
NOONS and AFTERNOONS

AIR CONDITIONED

119 E. MARKET ST.

been granted some 125 employes of
the R. J. Thomas Son Co., electric
porcelain manufacturers.

* * * *

MARTIN'S TAVERN

FAREWELL WEEK
r iOBBY JONES M. C.

We i-ave planned a big sho« and sensational enterlai_nment as
a send off — to the most popular 31. C. that ever officiated at a
floor show in N. Western Ohio. Be here, enjoy the fun.

DANCING
Ladies Free — Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. Kites

MARTIN'S TAVERN
ll'j Miles North on Findlay Road

He lambastes local soap box ora-
tors who urge more radical re-
forms by reminding them that the
Communist party is not out to
destroy capitalism in Romania and
adds that "democratic"' capitalist

scratches.

Bamboo is only a grass, but in
Ceylon it grows to heights of 120
feet, with stalks one foot in diam-
eter.

3001
MANHATTAN CAB CO.

New Location—133 E. Market

Convenient Waiting Poom

Sunday Special Dinner
BAKED SWISS STEAK

NATURAL GRAVY, CREAMY WHIPPED
POTATOES, GREEN BEANS, HOT
ROLL AND BUTTER

OLD FASHIONED CHERRY COBBLER
A LA MODE

60*
25e

<Dhua
150 N. MAIN ST.

SUSIE -
DRIVE INN SANDWICH SHOP

IS NOW

Air Conditioned

Round and Sqiare Dance
FRL-SAT.-MON. IJITES

HOSTETLER'S BAND

ROUND DANCE
SUNDAY NITES

OWL CLUB

Sunday Dinner
the

Milano Cafe
406 N. MAIN

Dinner Served Noon to 9 p. m.

American and Italian Cooking

Bring the family

and Friends!

DANCING
EVERY NIGHT

GARRY VANCE
and His Sax

KARL KROSKE
at the Piano

BILL BARRY
on the Drums

GLENN ROBERTS
•n the Ban FnMfc

Bring the family and fri«ndi
—Enjoy laal« templing bUis-
burgers or pig in ih« b«sk«t
with crisp, delicious French
fries. You're always welcome
at the cool and comfortable
Susie a

SERVED DAILY

Noon Lunches
11 o. m. to 2 p. m.

Dinners, 5 p. m. to 8 p. m.

AT THE

JUKE BOX SESSIONS ON
SUNDAY MATINEE AND

MONDAY NITES

Alpine Village
Spenctrrill* Road At City Limits

srsn: -
BEL1XFONTAINE AND KIBBY

Here's What Yoi've Waited For!

TEX BENEKE
AND GLENN MILLER'S BAND

Cmhg FW, MKL 2nd
MOONLKHT TEMkCE

vflvniT Eiiajiaawi ••pru^^^wm^wii •̂ ewwi

JULY 21
••>«•••«• •*•••
•Mta^^BVMMM

Los Angeles Closing
Gap in Census Race

LOS ANGELES, July 27—(AP)
—People am HUH living In pinki,
earn *nd Kuragen, but the Chamber
of Commence announced happily to-
day that Log Angeloa is breathing
down Detroit'* neck in their popu-
lation race.

The Chamber put the city's pop-
ulation, as of today, at 1,806,087.
That'a only 9,195 behind Detroit.
As of the 1940 census, Detroit's
lead was 120,000.

Parley Hears Screen
Is Offered for Sale

WASHINGTON, July 27—(AP)
—Benjamin F. Fields, who has
been linked with Washington op-
erations of the Carsson munitions
combine in testimony before the
senate war investigating commit-
tee, was named in a house commit-
tee hearings today as having of-
fered government surplus screen
wire for sale at a commission.

Testimony to this effect wai
given the special house committee
on disposal of surplus property by
Leonard S. May of -the May Hard-
ware Co. of Washington.

May told the committee he is no •
relation of Rep. May (D-Ky)
whose name has come up often in
hearings of the senate committee'!
inquiry into war profits.
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